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Socket 2x Cat6A PL 180 UP/UPK RAL9010 - RJ45 8(8)
Data outlet 6A (TIA) white DE620045554

3M
DE620045554
7000063456
4059496521199 EAN/GTIN

138,30 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Socket 2x Cat6A PL 180 UP/UPK RAL9010 60-516-10625 flush-mounted, duct installation, type of attachment other, connector type RJ45 8(8), with sockets/couplings, suitable
for number of sockets/couplings 2, category 6A (TIA), color white, RAL number 9010, shielded sockets, with text field, oblique outlet direction, with dust protection, modular
RJ45 outlet, double, category 6A individually shielded, for transmission bandwidths up to 500 MHz on all pairs in accordance with ISO/IEC 11801 Edition 2.2:2010 and
EN50173-1 Class EA The RJ45 modules can be wired and rewired without tools, modules with integrated wire routing comb with printed color code according to EIA/TIA 568 A
and B modules with integrated, automatically closing dust protection flap. Large-area 360° shielding contact to comply with all European EMC regulations, shielding hood
mounted directly on the module. Housing plate for flush-mounted and duct installation with minimal installation depth, central plate with labeling field, cable clamp using cable
ties. The modules simply snap into the housing plate, thereby grounding the modules. Separate earth connection on the housing plate.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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